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"Wittenberg Next" Is Slogan
:Alumni Expected to Respond
Of Otterbein Team and Rooters '
to Present Gymnasium Appeal
I

Special Train to Carry Hundreds
Students and Townspeople to
Springfield Saturday.
STUDENTS T O SEND BAND

0

Winning Teams in Baseball and Foot
ball Are Means of Re vivi ng
Interest.

fiJUNIORS STAGE
1ENDEAVORS GIVE
MINSTRAL REVUE BIG MASQUERADE
I M ovie Com ed y, D a-:cing Beauties, Large Number of Students Attend

Band to Lead Otterbein P arade from
Springfield Depot to Witten
berg Stadium.
Next Saturday morning at 9:50 o'
clock a special train with hundr eds oi
enthusiastic Otterbein stu dents, a band
and a blood-thirsty team wi ll leave
the corner of College .1\\·enue a nd
S~ate Street fo r Springfield, and then
will parade to the stadium where O t·
terbein a nd \Aii tt enberg will clas h in
what will be th e biggeSt a nd beS t
game of the year.
T
wo hundred students are needed
t0
k
ma e th is special train a financial
success. A few energetic students in
or d er to make this train a possi bilit"J
have ass umed a financ ial risk in that
they have guaranteed the fares of
t wo hundred students. The train will
go to Springfie ld Satu rd ay rega rd less of the nun1 ber of I)assengers. If
there is less than two hu nd red th e
guarantors are going to pay.
.The college band will make th e trip
with the special train and will kee p
up the spirit with plenty of lively

Joking a nd Singing Coons,
Feature Revue.

H allowe'en Fracas Staged by
E ndeavors in Gym.

BENEFIT SIBYL FUND

STUNTS CREATE LA UG HTER

BIG STARTERS N EEDED
O th er Colleges Asking Much Larger
I
Amounts of Their Alumni for
Similar Purposes.
I

I

Lack of Practice and Illness of Two Costumes of All Colors and P atterns
Otterbein must ha ve her gy mna sMembers of Cast Hampers SmoothCombine to Form Typical
ium. That is th e spirit with which
ness of Presentation.
Hallowe' en Party.
th e gym nasium committees are goi ng
- -- to th eir tasks of rais ing th e $200.000.
The Southland Follies invaded the
M ore th an 250 tramp s. dudes, Bee l· for the new bui ldin g. Organizations
precincts of O tterbein last Saturday zebubs, Siamese twins and s undry have been comp leted a nd \\'ith the in
ni g ht and staged a min strel show be- other cha r ac ters attended the Ch ris t- ter es t of the a lumni wrapped up 11;
of our football team • the
·
E n d eavo r M asquera d e party last I· the victories
fore ome two hundred and fifty spec- tan
.
tators in th e College Chapel. The Friday night in the Association Build- campaign should materialize rapid ly .
- g Th
t
.
d
h
The campa ign will be under the
e par y was given un er t e .
~L instrel put on by the J ua ior Class 1n .
.
.
.
.
.
f J
M
.
II
.
d
h d'
•
f th
directio n of President \\ alter G. Chpoe
ayne m aus~1 c~s o
ec ret ary C V
un er t e 1rect1011 o
e co ege secti on of th e pinger and F ielcl
·
·
behalf of this year's Sibyl, yielded ChnsH-an Endeavor.
ome fifty or sixty dollar to apply· on
-ea rly three hundred enjoyed the Roop.
I It T
M h.~
s.
oo.
uc ·'
th e publishing of Ottei:bein' Ann ual. evening's pro~am oi.. tunt and con.
.
A moving picture comedy relea ed tests of which tfte pie-earing Conte t h!s Oktterfbem2a0s0ki000ng £too inuch when
.S e a
or
or• a· new
·
d t h e attracte d t h e mos t attention.
.
.
• ? Ob
th ro ugh t h e ,i -. M . C. A . opene
Prizes
- ,
,., gym. .
nasmm.
er 1m a 1umn1 111 1,ov em~
.11
kl
.
.
evening's program. after whic h the for the most ongmal costumes were b
Alabama Coons put in their appear- awarded to Miss Long, Miss Beelman
er wi
ta c e ~h~ Job of ra'ising
1
O .for t1u1 ld111gs a 1d en d owance wit h jokes, clog dancing and and Miss Widdoes out of t he num er- 4·500 ' 000
singing. The "Reds" Lanca ter and ous specimens from which to se lec t. ~eat..
hio \V~S leya n al umni at
Camp served as the end men and are
Following the program oi pie-eat· 59o3mml encde menl t d t111d1e reported $541,
d ese rvmg
.
f or th e man- mg.
•
. .
.
rea• YDP e ge as aC s tarter
o f muc h ere d't
I
1111.1k-dr111k1ng.
app le-duckmg
can. toda th
1
•
'
war
eir eve Iopme nt ampa1g n of
$8,000,000. Lehigh University men,
(Con tinu ed on page two.)
/
(Contin ued on page two.)
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PI KAPPA DELTA GRANTED
about 5500 in nu~ber, ha:~ pledged
music. Through the efforts of Cheer NOTED SPEAKER T O COME
L eader Dean Upson th e band will be
___
themselves to ra1 e a m1n 1m um of
admitted to the game free of charge Rev. James M . Coleman to Deliver Honorary Forensic Fraternity Grant- $4.000,?00 fo r endowment, the alumni
and the only expense of the band will
I acc_ep. tmg $2.500,000 of thi s amo unt.
Series of Lectures This Week
ed Otterbe'n
· M tin
·
of
1
be their transpo rtation to and from
m
ee g
'V/tlhams College alumni have overon Social Problems.
National Council.
subscribed their endowment fund of
pringfield. This the s tudents will
1
b_e asked to pay and in chapel someI $1,500,000 to the extent of , 13,085.
hme this week a collection will be
From
ovember
to 12, possibly
In an a nnouncement made la,t I Cornell a lumni contributed to their
taken to meet that expense.
to the 13th, Otterbein College will week by the National Pre ident of th e Al ma Mater during th e pa t year
. The cost of the t rip to Springfield have the good fortune of hearing a Pi Kappa Deltai honorary foren sic / $126,817 in cash. Over 50 pe r cent o f
i~cluding the fa re both ways and a series of lectures give12 by Re v. J ame fraternity, Otterbein' petition for a ! all ID
! artmou~h men give money anticket to the game i $S.OO. Ticket Melville Coleman on the ethical
I nua y to their college.
can be purchased from " Bones" Sand- phases of social problems.
. local chapter was gra nted by the na-,
Aged Woman Gives $100.00
ers, Ralph K night, J. C. Bradrick,
Mr. Coleman has been _at Otterbem tional council. The Otterbein organOne dea r woman, o years of age
D enny Brown, Dean U p on, D . S. on severa l former occaswns a nd ha ization will be known as the Ohio a nd not an Otterbein graduate, ha •
Howard, Elizabet h Saxour, M. w. I delivered ve ry helpful Iec!u res. He Epsilon Chapter.
manifested her intere t by contributHancock and F . M. Pottenger.
comes without any financial responing $100.00. One subscci ption for
Otterbein has been working for a $1200.00 and another for $lOOO.OO have
sibility to th e college and there tore
the
lectu
res
are
free.
chapter since last spring when been received a starters.
local
Science Club Meets
The themes of the lectures are as ac ti o n was taken by the fac ulty, adOu r alumni gave g loriou · ly to the
The Science Club held its regidar
meeti ng m
· McFadden Science Rall follows :
m itting honorary fraternit ies to Ot- E nd0 wment Campaign la t yea r and
1ast Monday eveni ng at which time a
terbei·n.
(C oa u· nu ed on p age S even)
1. "The National Mind."
2. "Changing the National Mind."
most interesting topic was pre ented.
T he intcoduction of this honorary
Concert To Be Given.
3. " ational Team Work."
~- Pottenger, havi ng vi ited the pet
organization is a means of inducing
4.
"
Na
tional
Regeneration."
Arrangements
have been made for a
:; ed fo rests while on his way to CalL ect ures will occur at four ·o'clock st uden ts to take an active part in concert to be given by Myra H es ,
1 ornia last summer, read a paper o n
forensic work. In order to win a
~ e _subject, "The P etrified For ests, a .on T h ursday, Friday, Saturday, and key it is necessary to take part in in accompanist of the Cleveland Sym
phony Orchestra, next Saturday after
Monday.
Sunday
morning,
ovem
attona l Monument." The fact that
tercollegiate debate or oratorical con
he had VISlted
· ·
the fo r ests and had b~r 11, Mr. Colema n will occupy the tes ts. Each year's work tak e a mem noon at three o'clock in Memorial
Hall. The admis ion to the concert
~ nt a sample of this wood for the pulpit of the First United Brethren
be r higher in the ranking of the 0r will be -fifty cents and ticket can be
tterbein Museum, added g rea tly to Church, with a possible lecture at an
ganization.
th e Presentation.
purcha ed from Profe sor Grabill.
appointed hour in the afternoon.

l'agt:: ·1 \\ >

CHURCH CHOIR FR OLICS

THE TA~ AND CARDI'.'\AL
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Contestants for Bok Peace
.
i
Prize Try for Local Pnzes I

WANTED A STUDENT
get in touch "ith the Buckeye Print·
.A stucIent w I10 \\'ants to work abo ut ing CcJmp~." nY at once. A cha nce fory
Church Songsters While Away Sev- ·
The local Peace Prize con test which h
•
som e
,tud~nt
"·orking hi
wa
,. t1011
• al
a!f time, afternoons preferabh_· . with thro ugh c" llcge to haYe a t ea dy in·
eral Hours in Fun and Merwas h el d preparatory to t I,e .,a
I Co ntes t in "'hich Edward \\' . Bok, an hour ear ly in th e morning, shou ld come.
r:ment in Social.
, former ed itor of the Ladi es' Hom e
Following th e weekly praoicc la,t Journal , has offe r ed to the \\·inner ;,
· prize oi ~ I00.000.00. do,cd ~l o nday
'\,\'edn esday e,·ening, t I1e cIrnrc,I cI101r
·
with fo ur contestants . The ti me li'11 rd
I
proceeded t o the Fir
C nitcd n h- it "'a extended from October :: 1 t<J 1
ren Church for th ei r an nu al social ' ovember .;. Those who entered th,·
All music from " Sally"
eYening, prO\·ided for by the· 111,·m- conte t were Miss L ora .\di,. :,[ e"r-.: .
I
Love
You . Whitman's Orche 5tta
bers ot the church .
' J. \\·. F li ck. L. 11. ~lit chell and D . A.
Life
of
a
Rose . Dornberger Qrch.
11 et in,idc the door hy a gho, t. E ,~ng.
.
.
.
.
each member \\·as handed a black cat 1
'he plans ,nil be Judged 1mmed1Full line of
bearin:,r a '(ro up number. Th ~ groups atcly b! _a g rou p of !~cal ju_dges, prob · 1
M . Hohner's Mouth Harps.
th en dc- ce nded to the s ,)cia l rooms ab!y cmzen . of·•) \\ c st ervill_e. Thrc.~
· t h e 11a~e111cn t ,v I1ere rev elry h•...·l ,l prizes of $40.00, , -0.00. and . 10.00 w, ,,,,
111
Victor-Specialists-Cheney
who,,. j
.
f uJI s\\·ay f o r an hour o r 11,orc . l ,ch be awarded to the three persons
· "Q ue,·t·ions an d ..-.
., 11 , "ci .s." plans are selected by the Judges.
game, an
nd
"Farmer in the Dell" a
''C ra ck th e
Frosh Co-eds to Wear Green
· " h a d t h c,r
· p Iace ,·n tl1c co11r,· c
\ \,· hip
$10 do
$2 $107 .S0
In accordance " ·ith the r ecent ac.
wn. . a wee k, $8 a month.
1
67 E. State St.
th
th
20
of
e frolic.
tion of the Student ·ouncil. the fre shWi
pieces of music and 200
Between
At th e end of the hour refrc hments
needes.
. men girls of Otterbein Coll eg_e are _to , Students Welcome.
Leave your
of ,and\\'ic he,. pickle , pumpkin pie
Hartman and Grand Theater
and coffee hel d the attenti o n of sop- be _pla ced o n a ,: equal footing with I
packages here.
COLUMBUS, O.
-ran oes. altoes, tenors and basses as their brethren ot the same class. in- 1
sofar as ca mpu s regulations are con - IIIIIIII
11111
11
w ell as P rofessor Grabill and Spes- cerned.
:::
I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ::
th
sard. \\-hen all had declared
cir
A r esolution, o riginating 111 th e ;;
E
app etites satiated, th e evening' pro- I \\' omen ·, Senate. and stating that all
•
E
«ram "'" ' o fficially con cluded and
h
.
_
::
~
fres men girl
must wear a green :::
::
everyone departed, dec laring it the headband until the Ea ter vacation . reEastman's Kodaks and Supplies.
§
best choir party that they had e ,·er ceived the unanimous app roval of th e Films Developed and Printed.
::
attend ed.
·1
Th.
·
:
OPTICAL
GOODS
I Counc1 . . 1~ action is to be regard- _
Sh ffer ::

I

Genuine Victrola

SPENCE'S

UP•TQ DATE PHARMACY

Conrad Huffman Presents
European Relief in Chapel
O n last Friday morning the prohJem of the European Student Relief
was pre ented for the fourth co ns ec11 utive \·ear. This yea r Conrad H. u ,,_
man , Director-General of th e Student

Complete line of Parker and
ae es
Fountain Pens and Pencils. Perf!lllljng
Toilet Waters, Powders and Etc., Sphav,,et
Soaps, Creams, Safety Razors,
OC"
Books and Purses.
d
Special pn·ce on Rubber Gloves an
Laboratory Aprons.
H
Student
ave Y0
e~hi exan;{ne~ f:;ht

ed as a d,stmct .forward step. ina _
much a it ha been a decided succes :
.
h I
h
. s \\' ere it ha been j in various sc oo
instituted. It 1s expec ted that all :
neces ary
f arrangement
• s for the initi 1
atingd o . the
h' re o ut1 on will be com- :::
111
1
, P etc w,t
a short time.
-

=

RITTER & UTLEY,

Reli ef in Europe. presented th e pron - ENDEAVORS GIVE
lem and the appea l. Mr. Huffrr. an
BIG MASQUERADE
has spent eight years in Europe and i
--is well a cquainted with the condition s
(Continued from page one.)
th ere a wa demonst rated in his talk. ly-ea tin g contests in the ''gym", the
The appeal for funds re ultcd in prize winners led the grand march to
pledges of 325.00 by the tndent ~ the refre hm ent stand where cider.

-_
_
1111111111111111111111111

-and
proie,,o
r of will
Otterbein.
~bi ·: doughnuts
, and apple were pas ·ed
am ount
oi money
support thirty
out in abundance.
European tudent. for a period of om,
The success of the Ma querade i
year.
due to the effort of the committee:
---of which Mi ss Lucille \Vahl wa chair~Geology Class Visits Ohio State.
man and to the ma ters of ceremonThe cla s in Geology under the ies, the M essrs. Camp and M cConleade r hip of Prof. Durant , new in- ' aughy.
structor in thi clas , made a trip to
- -.....,...._- - - - - C 0 J mbus last
aturday where oh- JUNIORS STAGE
u .
MINSTREL REVUE
servabons
we r e ma d e at O hio S tate

===

I
I

University.
The class reports fine oportumt1e
in thi , department of work .

44

yNeortsshes S tttaeten s ·t reet

-

_
::
::
..

::::
..
_

E
~::
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G1·ve us your Order for·
any Book

i::::::::::::_

_

W

-

(Continued from page one.)
ner in which t~eir parts were carried
out. Lanca ter s clog dan ci ng and
French Club Meets
0011 lingo proved him a minstrel
Le Ce rcle F ran cai
held its fi r t comedian of no mean abili ty. Sever- §
I
meeting of the year last Monday al solos wer sung by Camp,_ Lan- §
•
in Professor Rosselot' rec- caster, Upson and Bechtolt, while the :
~;:~~~groom. Mis Edna Yau ' th e en tire troupe joined in a number of §
pre ident, presided and conducted the choruses.
.
.
§
business of the club. It was decided
F. E. McG~tre serv_ed as mterlocutor
to hold the meeting every Monday for t he evenmg while others taking ::
evening at 7 o'clock. An hour's cred- part in the program were Messrs. Pot- §
it will be given for the work done. tenger, ~oda, Mayberry, Richter, :
It is hoped that more French stud- W~od, McCarroll, B~elman, ~ard and §
ents will decide to join the club. Reigle. Fancy dan~mg by M1 s Mary

l

=

=

Programs w ill be given in French Me!er, bone ratthng by Mr. Bill :
and in fact French i all that is pok- Smit~ of bToleHdo a~d £ancy and negro §
en in the meeting. Any stude nt dancmg Y
ennetta 0 lsonia were :
feature acts. Music was furnished §
throughout the program by Messrs. ::
1 f you always look back, you will Makurin with Mi
Beany at the ::
be ure to go the way you look.
piano.

who desire to join can still enroll.

I

1{

::

E

e can get it.
Popular
St .
Copyrights are 7 Sc
t
a ionery and Correspondence
Card f h
S O t e Correct Style.
Candl
N
. es,
apkins, Place Cards,
F
avors, Post Cards and
.
Greetings.

~

'

i
i
~
~

~,
~
,

i

~~::

lJ NIVER
.
sITY
"t

S
~

~
S

•

BOOKSTORE
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~

=
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I

· ht I"f he coo Jed the e ngin e h~by Dr._ Irvin M_ aurer of th:_ First Co,_,-I Iea,·ing the present the gi,·er a1J1Ja r- oth er _rng
gregat1onal lhurch of Columhu, at, ently forgo t to leave his card. Feel- stnppmg the gear.
th e •· Y" meeting last week. Dr. Ma ur- 1ing this a breach of good etiquette.
er told of his religious expcril·11 ce, a, the_ girl~ refu e to accept the gift , Our own Bedtime Story for the
~ stu~ent and as_ a youn~ rn a n a11rt I ,which will be t~rned on~r to th(' cit y·, , Children- - - -_ .'\nd so after Jon
mterp1eted th em 111 the light of h1, lost and found department. a\\"ait ;11 g ah had been thrown upon the beach
later experience. The address d ealt the claim of its owner.
' by the whale he turned around and
with the religious problem, that all
- - - -- - - muttered. "Thi, thing would never
tudent must face in th eir colle~<?
S .P. W. D . B.
have happened if you had had · cnse
The week's prize dumbbell is the enough to keep your mouth shut."
life.
girl who a keel her sweet daddy the J We thank you.
' 21. Floyd L. J<ob erts. who has been
in the L'nited Brethren .\1i,,ion in
Cochran Hall Receives Gift
Tokyo, Japan. has returned to thi,
The girls of Cochran Hall a woke
country. On account of th e devasta
la
t Thursday morning to learn that
tion cau,cd by the earthquake his
work was so broken up that he will their dwelling place had overnigh t
tudy thi . year in this country instead become the beneficiary of a most un 
usual gift in the form of a wa~ on-loa'l
of remaining in Japan .
of paving bricks. over-turned in front
'94, '95. Mr. and Mrs. John .\ . Shoe
of the entrance. \Vho the cloners
maker ( Dai y Cus ter) of Pittsburgh.
were remain a mystery to the inhah-1
Penn yh·an ia . are on an extended trip
itants of the hall. In the ru,h of
to British Columbia. Oregon. and
California, where Mr. hoemaker was
called on business. I II San Di e:~
See Samples from
Mn, Shoemaker will gather material
of an hi;,torical nature for work he
Social
has undertaken for the \\'oman';, Before ordering Class and
- A ~ T me ' ao·e
::,
Group Pins.
Pre
'!uh of Pittsburgh. of which
of
eco n om y, . nappy
"There's a Reason"
she i
president. They will visit
Columbus, 0.
fab ri cs and a urpns
Mexico before returning home _by a 11th and High
southern route late in );ovember.

I

i

Winter Overcoats
as low as $35
A

BASCOM BROTHERS

===============

Dr. Alexander C. Flick has been
appointed state historian and director
of the division of archives and history j
of the Department of Education of
the tate of_ ?\ ew York and has enter-,
ed upon h1 duties in Albany. The
office of tate hi torian was e tablish
ed in I \15 and became a part of the
Department of Education in 1911. It
has become an important factor not
only in collecting, collati ng, compi ling.
and Preparing all official re cord s re
l .
attng to the hi tory of the colony
and state of ~ ew York but also in
the
·
'
of the preparation
of
. . uperv1· 111g
s1m1lar data for the countie , citie .
town , and village of the tate.
Dr. Flick en ter upon this new work
after many year of er vice a profes o r of European history in yracu e
niver ity.
' 91 - Edgar L. Wein land wa
last

ing deg ree of tai lo r~
ing. Overcoat · -fin e
ove rc oaL - at the
p ri ce of a co mm onplace ga rm ent .
nd
at a ~I E T' STO RE
noted fo r th high
tandarcl of q uality
it maintain t oo !

'94.

Meats of All Kinds
Also Groceries at

WOLF'S
Westerville, Ohio

Big, roomy, ove r
coat warm w ith ut
undue wei ht, ty
li h witho u t extra agant price.
M an
plaid back . l t f
the
m de I ar
1 e 1t e d all aro und.
Y u' ll o- a Ion ' a
to equal the
h 11 t
our
11
r
an
come her
fir t.
Th
\ h
kn \\'
find that it pa

The College A venue

6~-

Mi
Janet Gi lbert of Dayton,
G _10 , the sec r etary of the Otte rb ei n
UJ ld, the yo un g women'
depart~ent . o~ t he Women's Mi ionary
0 1
nited Breth r en
c at1on of the
Church , w ill be t he p rincipal peaker
·
·
bat an all - d ay ml· 1011ary
meetmg
to
e. held at t he Wagner Memorial
T nited Brethren churc h in Colu m bus
uesday of thi week.
'83.
.
w·1lltams
.
R' Dr · F ranc1s

I

RHODES & SONS

week elected ecretary of t he newly
~rmed Pocket Testament League .o f
olu 1;1bu . Ohio, an organization df
Prominent b usine
and profe sional
men of the city which ha fo r its pur
P: se the giving out of Te taments to
t O e who do not have them.

MEAT MARKET

================
For your Next Push or
Lunch Buy Your

ttchey, Illinoi accompanied by
dau h
' n Goodwin and her
t g ter, Mrs. Joh
wo chi ld ren, visited a part of la t
Week with hi brother J R William
and b
' · ·
. ot er relative and ifn ends in We tCtvtlle.

I ~l PO RT

Supplies of
MOSES & STOCK

"Y· M." Led by Dr. Maurer

THE UNION
High and Long

· "The College Man and Hi Relig
d
tous · Faith" wa the topic di cu

Gr ocers
•

Columbus, O.

THE TA

Page Four
THE OTTERBEIN

AN D CAR D IKAL

\ their life, their

ons and daughters. to bring Otterb ein to where she J
stand_, today. \\' hat are \\'e willing I
to g1\'e to fin ish up the season
1'11bli,hed \\·eekly in the interest of j fo und for th e elimination of war in propitiously a it ha advanced thu I
Otterbein by the
men's relation with each other.
far?
(JTTERB EI)l PUBLISHING
BOARD
A number of students ha,·e personSIDE-LI G HTS
!]
.
I
\\'es terville. Ohio
a Y obligated them selv e to mak e up
Member of the O hio College Press
W e understand the signilicancc of a deficit if the required number canAssociation
bri,:b th rn,':11 at a speaker or sing~ r nat be ec ured for the pecial train. I
but the thm g that troubles us 1,. Be that a it may the d bt
STAFF
"
• 1
,
e
\Y C O\Ye
.
.
. ...... V . E . Myers, '24 What does
Editor-m-Ch1ef
l dCochran
f th Hall
d want lwith
,,, th at team ought to t a k e us to \\"nten .
.
Ed
.t
1,
ul
Gar-·er
'25
wagon
oa
o
e
re
rectan
g
es.
berg
en
mas
e
The
..
a
.-\,s ,stan t
.
·
I or .......
a
• ,
Y \\ 111 gn·e even·Oh ye \\'ould-he er enader.. Be\\'are 1 thmg they've got t
h
Contributing EditorsH K D I'
'24
come t rough
L~cilie Ga;rbne~'. '24
The popularity .of th ese sheep-skin Ca n \\'e do le ~, Our attitude should I
:M a rguerite \Vetherill. '24 coab on Otterhem, campus causes I not be how little can we gi,·e and
E. F . M cCa~roll,
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\Vorld \Var. What a co ntr a ·t was Cmcmna 1.
that day with the many that h ad pa ·s-1 Thursday to Monday, Nov.
ed befo re. Thousands of lives were
Dec .3spared the necessity of an untimely
Thanksgiving vacation.
~
death. The roar of the artillery had
died do\\'n and in it place th ere aro e
STUDENT OPINION
the sound of a national jubilee.
Millio n ,- of hcarb were changed
On To Wittenberg! ! I
~
from a patriotic sadne s to a feeling
So say we all, but the number that §
~~
of joy. Millions of dollars that would
actually put that slogan into action
f
1-e
call
have gone into the production of th e will be an important factor in ha l)d- :
~
destructive were saved to be directed ing those Lutheran
ome of the :
0-1
f
}
fl'l ~
into better channels.
stuff that th ey hand ed us lat year.
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to honor those men and women who that the school 1s back of her to the :
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"gave the last full measure of devo limit, at least to the three dollar limit! :
~
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That team is determined to bring §
Q
those mothers and fathers who gave
back the fo~tb~ll used next Saturday §
in an equal measure, the pride of and are sacnficmg and have sacrificed
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Carnegie's "Fathers' D_ay ."
Ohio Unive r sity prohibits ''dates''
"C
T h" •
at football game, in order to stimuIn the
ase ec
is an announce- , late better cheering.
n 1ent that there i in Cle,·eland the
.
.
=The Umvers1ty of Akron operates
(Editor's note-This column i, fur - moS t accurate watch in th e world. 1t I its own book tore, the profits from
1rn to alumni and student ornished by ,:ie studen t s in Prof. Lyon's is owned by Case and ha s lost only I which ~
one ~eco nd in three years. The watch I ganizations.
This year the band r esecond year English class .)
us ed by the timer in th e Otterbein - ceived $800 while the alumni received
.
. . .
. Case game in the last quarter was $1200 of which $700 is to be used for
If a man who wnll·, c nt1 c1sm, JS
•
I ·
th
f
f
·
. . .
.
certainly no re at10n to
e a oremen- the publication o a new alumni rega cn!1c , JS n~t an uph~lder of realt~m tioned chronometer.
ister.
a relic; and 1s not writing squibs lor
Tacks an Cracks not a tack-tick'
Statistics show 51 per cent of DeniOn "Hello Day" at Akron U. every
' son's student body to be Baptists.
student wears his name on a tag and
"Lamb led to Slaughter." forecast
. ,
speaks to everyone he meets.
Case
Scrap Day d1dn t settle much at
Akron U. when the two classes scrapUn'less the _Bucl:tehte
(p uhlt caTo greet the 0 . C. 'len'.n .
d t
d a
/ tion of the lJnl\"ers1ty of .\kron) JS
That lamb turned 10 an old buck pe
o a r w.
ram
To th e score of 19 to 7.
@ /

I

i

1

'-'-

I

I

I

· ·

"

. ,,

._

spoofing the reading p u blic, dates can
be obtained there through a "b ureau
df dates." T he appl icant tu rns in
·his name to the bureau with a t wo
bit piece and the date is arranged for
him . Prompt, sure and cheap.
Muskingum has launched a cam
paign with the slogan "A million for
Muskingum" and when the total is
raised three new buildings are guar
anteed. These will be a library and
two scien ce buildings.
As a stimulus to better scholarship
Muskingum publishe
the average
grades of the social groups e,·ery
semester.

===============~=====

Heard at the Case-Otterbei n game.
On one play referee held Faust.
\,Vh en ball was dead Faust handed hi,
headgear to the referee a nd ~aid.
"Here, take this, i•f you want to play, ..

I

One of Uilly Bryan's know-it-all
Soph, on vacation reported to his ig
norant dad. "I und ersta nd Ford is I
Working on the idea of making milk I
without cows."
Dad: "My goat', been doing that
for a long time."

''I did not think-

One hears the pebb les rattle when
he hears a s hallow man talking- of
his profound thoughts.
What F ren ch prof. would not pass
A dear little lass
When, "I love you,'' he asks her to
say;
With a flush of her cheeks. and a
smile of her lips
She bashfully pleads, "Repetez"'

I investigated''
WILLIAM KONRAD ROENTGEN
1845-1923

Born in Lennep, Prussia. Edu
cated at Zu rich. A warded the
Rumford Medal of the Royal
Soci ety in 1896 jointly with
Philip Lenard for discovery of
X-rays. Won the Nobel Prize
in physics in 1901.

Teezie a nd Chris topher
Teezie wants t o know :

Roentgen covered the tube with black
paper. Still the cardboard glowed. He took
photographs through a pine door and dis
covered on them a white band correspond..
ing to the lead beading on the door. His
investigation led to the discovery of X-rays.

1. Who discovered vVestenillc, and

when?
2. Who wrote the Tan and C:1r
dinal?
3. Who could be mor e loyal to old
Otterbein than the s tudents who
awoke an hour late and rushed to the
train to meet the footba ll team?
Christopher says:
A man never speaks without an
objective, and a woma n never speaks
with one.
Women can do 'most anyt hin ;;
these days that men can do, except
to marry a nice girl.
Men, like corn. turn white when

they pop.
Adv.-Glenn Lee Coal, Floral and
Gift Shop.
All gallant young men
Mu t to business attend
While ordering roses red;
EI e the lady may find,
When she opens the box,
A bu he! of coal, instead."

LIST'NIN' IN
E ight men of the Mt. Union foot
ball squa d turned in their suits the
other night because they accused
Coach Thorpe of farnritism.
Miss Megan. 'd aughter ~ Lloyd
George, escorted her noted 'fathe r to

One day in 1895, Roentgen noticed that a
cardboard coated with fluorescent material
glowed while a nearby Pluecker tube was
in action. "What did you think?" an
English scientist asked him. " I did not
think; I investigated," was the reply.

•

The General Electric
Company manufactures
eve ry thing electric
from fans to powerful
locomotives, from tiny
lamps to mighty power
plants. Its products are
used around the world.

Roentgen's rays have proved an inestim
abie boon to humanity. In the hands of
doctor and surgeon they are saving life
and reducing suffering. In the hands of
the scientist they are yielding new knowl
edge - even of the arrangement and
structure of atoms. The Research Labora
tories of the General Electric Company
have contributed greatly to these ends by
developing more powerful and efficacious
X-ray tubes.

.J
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Scores.
\ Vooster. 16; Reserve, 9.
Hiram. 21; Mus kingum , 6.
Cincinnati. 6: Oberlin, 0.
:vi t. ni o n. 2 1: Case. 0.
Akron, 20; Oh io Northern. 0.
Ohio. 14 ; Kenyon, 0.
Wes leyan. 19; Aggies, 14.
St. Xavier, 20; St. Louis, 10.

-····•··
··-··-···--···-········-··-·····••·
•--·-··-·-----·-The Squad.
1898
0
Last week was a real "rest week"
for the Big Tan team as only one
crimmage was staged. Although the
injuries have not healed as rapidly as
expected. hard work is on the sched
ul e this wee k.
Captain Stoltz has recovered from
his injuries in the Case game while
Staats is in good condition from an
o ld injury.
Ander son . :\l cCarrol l. :\lenke and
Beclman arc st ill on the injured li st.
Cavanagh boosted Otterhein's hopes
when he was declared eligib le for the
Case game, but "Cavy" is bothered
with rheumatism.
The rest of the squad is in fine con
dition and ready to fight the Luther·
a ns to a finish.

The Game.
The Wittenberg game sends 0. C.
against an old foe . \Vittenberg has
won the annual contest in the last
four years, and every year the vain
hopes of an Otterbein victory are
shattered by being humbled at the
feet of the Lutherans. This year the
two teams are about even ly matched.
Wittenberg has a heavier team but
Otterbein has a fighting and fast
eleven and a better record.
Otterbein must have every man and
woman back of her team when the
whistle blow next Saturday on the
Wittenberg gridiron.
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Total ............................ 185
Otterbein won ..............
\\'itten berg won ............
Games tied ....................
SHALL THEY WIN

~ ~ -~

.......... 35i
8 games.
15 games.

£e4MM~

l

~~~

AGAIN ?

W ittenberg's 1923 Record.
Wittenberg, 76; Antioch, 6.
Wittenberg. 23; Georgetown, 0.
\ Vittenberg. 0: \\·esleyan. 14.
\Vittenb erg, 28; Kenyon, 7.
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::::

a good Warm Sheep-lined Coat or a Heavy v
::::
make the Wittenberg trip Saturday.
Men's strleS. §
assortment on hand in Snappy Young
~
$10.95 to $40.00.
~
Tickets for the Game on Sale at the Store.
~

: _ J. C. Freeman & Co. I

.000 ::
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Xmas Vacation
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Toast and Coffee, lOc

Blendon Restaurant
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!- MAPLE TREE TEA ROOl'J. l

!§

6 Weeks

~;h ;

0

•

Year

. .

I

Otterbein vs. Wittenberg.
Wooster vs . Akron.
Ohio vs. \Ves leyan.
Oberlin vs. Deni so n.
Mt. Union "5. Miami.

0

s

O tterbein-Wittenberg Record
Score

W eek's Schedule.

1\)

O hio Conference Standing.
Teams
'A'. L.
\\' ooster ........................ 5
0
Ohio V,esleyan .......... 2
0
St. Xavier .... ................ 1
0
OTTERBEIN
............
3
Intra Mural.
l
The Freshman-Sophomore Soccer Denison ........................ 2
1
game will be held on the East field Mount Union .............. 2
1
Thursday. 1o vember 22, at 4 o'clo& . Akron ........................__ 2
2
The annual Frosh- ophomore foot Oberlin ·············•··--··- 3
2
ball game will be held on Tuesday, Hiram ····················-····· 3
Cincinnati ········-·········· 2
2
ov. 27.
\f uskin gum ··········-······ 2
2
\Vittenberg ············-···· 1
1
Soccer League a Fizzle.
We tern Re se rve ·-·-· 2
3
The
occer League arranged by Ohio University ···-···· 2
3
Prof. Martin ha been a failure up ~o I Miami ··•·················-···· t
2
the present time because of the fail- Ohio orthern ............ 1
2
ure of team to report for th e ga mes Baldwin-Wallace ........ 0
1
as arranged on the schedule. Only Heidelberg .................... 0
2
one game ha been played to date. An Case ·················-······-·· 0
4
attempt wi ll be made to get the teams Kenyon ·········-············ o
going again thi week.

Prune League Soccer
The schedule for the remaining
game runs as follows:
Thur day, ov. . Town v . Schrock.
aturday, ov. 10. McRill vs. Schrock .
Monday, Nov. 12. McRill v . Town.
Thursday, ov. 15, Priest v . chrock.
Saturday, Nov. 17, Priest vs. Town.

I

0

3
7

1(11 2

HeidelbLrg ,·s. Hiram.
::--; orthern vs. Cincinna ti.
Kenyon ,·s. Reserve.
St. Xa,·icr ,·s. l\avy.
Case vs. lhldwin-\ \ .allace.
:\I uskingum v,. ~I arsha ll.
I
· - - - ----.-used bY
"Crows' nests'' are bemg
be
Denison and Ohio \V esleyan coat~eir
1
so that th e y can look do,n1 on be;
teams while 111 action. Both coac ob·
ha.ve ~ystems whcr ~.by the~
11
tam pictures of their team.
practice and games.

=
=
=

§
:-

n .

SUNDAY DINNERS

urmg ;he Wint er months by R eservation O nly.
aturday Evening, November 10
B D ouble O rder Waffles
Utter
Syrup

~~

~

::::

i::::
i::::

~

Coffee, Tea or Milk

::::

40c

::::

----:::::=:-----.....:.::...____________ :~:
SUNDAY EVENING SUPPER
S

d

5 to 9 p m

~

::::::::

::
Oras w i.ctes, Sala.ds,. Desserts
~
ff1111111111111111111111111111111
pec1a Supper by Reservation.
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111111111111
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P resident Goes East
/ pati o ns. at the rate of $200 per person. , \\'r ig ley building 111 Chicago visible
·
Tl
I
·
T.J
•
129 electric flood lights make th e 15 mik, .
eav
1ng
1ursc
ay
eve
ning
r
res1r L
I dent \Valt er G. Clippinger made his
weekly exodus this time to l'ennsyl- :
vania wh ere he spoke in Pittsburg. I
Seniors should come in a t on ce for their
Crt'l·n,hurg and Johnsto\\"n. He re- 1
i turn ed Saturday and left again Sun - '
class Photos for the Sibyl. A s Christday for a speaki ng engagement 111
Mansfield.

I

I
i

mas a pproaches w e are more busy an d

I

OLD T I ME R SAY S :

,__,~ i

a"
55 Dcl
•--------------1111
OCH. aIV\ KL
ll'T"fDN
n I

nrick, are no"' hanging on Cochran
Hall wa ll, in memory of. the game,
"Brick \\"agon l ' pset", played o n
Cochran Hall', front porch. Hallow
e'en night.

The .-\ rhut us Club and their g uests
had a beei-s teak roast Saturday eve n
ing a t Sleepy H ollow.
The Onyx Club and guests enjoyed
a masquerade party at "Pussyfoot"
John son's.
\I on day
evening.
The
crowd was large but th e supp ly of
"sure-·nuff"
Hallo\\'e'en food
was
larger.

That Otterbein O\\'eS a 1_ieculiar debt
to the people of \Vesterv1lle for their
loyal support through a good many I
dark periods. The present :\dministration building is a gift of the people
I of \Ve sten·ille to th e College.
.'\ fter

1

the destruction of the first main build
ing by fi r e in 1 70 the residents in
\Ve sterville pledged $:!7,000 to keep
the College her e. Of thi s amount,
how eve r, only $35,000 was ever paid.
Th e rnassi,·e walls of the destroyed
building furnished most of the mater 
ial 01,1t of which the present Adminis
tration building wa built. Co mpet
ive bid s on the erection of the build
ing were received and proved more ad
vantageous to the College than to the
contractors. In the raising of this

Rev. Lewis Davis, founder,
ag:nt and for eighteen years President of the College, rendered his last
signal service to the institution , be
fore accepting a chair in what is now
Thelm a Tinnerman of Dayton was a Bonebrake Theologcal Semmarv.
guest oi E lsie Ma e Conger over the
Thanks, Weste r ville! Your gift is
week-end. Florence Martin again vis good for some little time yet!
ited her Polygon friends.
The Lotus Club ·entertained their
friend wit h a masquerade party at
the home oi their Sponsor, Mrs. Gil
~)ert \I ills . Games. real fortune tell
ing, and ghost s tories furnished the
en tert ainment. At a late hour, re
freshment s in keepi ng with th e season
were ,en·ed.

$35 000

T H E DORM I MPThinks that some Freshmen can
say the wildest and que_erest. things.
For instance the Freshman girl who
asked, after hearing th~ name of Dean
Upson, "Now, what 1s he th e dean

o f?"
ays that the question of th e hour
Iola 1Iarcum and l\I a rie Beelman
seems to be, "Do you have your
Were happy because certain gentle
men were in Westervi ll e t o call for proofs yet?"
th em ove r the week-end.
Noticed at the Hiram game th e
other
week-end, many of _their fel
The Owl were invited out for S,.111day night lunch at Mrs. Schear's, their lows wearing arm bands with H . C.
sponsor. \Vhen t-hey saw the wonder She thought how considerate of th_em
ful meal she had prepared for t hem to be so thoughtful of our Homeco111g
th ey agreed it was a regu lar dinne r as to wear H. C. fo r it . O nl y recen t
ly did she discover that it tood for
to say the least.
Hi ram College.
Ruth treich wa vis iting at Western
over the week-end.
Cost of government in t h e U n ited
S ta te i abo ut $8,500,000,000 a yea r,
ALUMNI EXPECTED
of t he
h I. C h is paid by 40 pe r cent
• f I
TO BACK DRIVE w
who
a
re
in
gain
u
occu
.
n
pop u Ia t 10

-----~

(Cont inu ed from page one.)
thus a la
.
.
f
rge sum 1s not asked at t h is
ltn e. However, each an d every a l
umnu w ill be ex pected to acri fice to
some
. 's
Ph . ext en t .tn order that O tter be m
Ysical edu cat io n program m ay be
rounded
al
out. An average of $100 per
umnus w ill have to be raised ilf th e
gymn asi·um 1s
• to be a reali ty. '

Call Citizen 21 or Bell 8-W.

w e wis h t o give you the best of
s er vice. Don 't delay.

The Old Reliable
State and High Sts.

Columbus, 0 .

=================================
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Lazarus Made
Overcoats
$45 & $50
and on to $75
The ort of coats whose fine
ne ss catches your eye when you
meet them o n the street-and
you set them down as "Exp enive11.
Yet they are no t . By making
o ur ow n, in o ur ow n hop s,
we've been ab le to get o r dinary
"overh ead" cos ts o ut of over
coat pri ces, and to give men
more coat ofr le s m o ney.
In styles, m ateria ls, colors,
t here's veryt hin g a m an co uld
want.

The Clean-up Man
Agent for Acme Laundry Co.

General Laundry Work for Ladies and
Prof. Fritz Ba~k in Room 9
.... Prkofessor F ri tz has returned t o hi s
.-.or
·
Gentlemen .
Sp k' 10 the department o f Pub lic
1
ea _ng after havi ng undergone a n
0
Peration
h'
or
on 1s throat. T he profe spent a
k
•
J. H. MAYNE
wee away from his c1asses t .
le~ ry'.ng to teach his t h r oat to be
Westerville, 0 •
s Pamful in its funct ions.
12 W . College Ave.

Other Good
Overcoats at
$~5

1

Page
Eight
~
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On to Wittenberg!
.
b erg I.
O n to W 1tten
Andrews-Economics of the H ouse-

Ir.==========~~=========11

h old.
Abel-Successful Fami ly Life.
-Principles of Home Nu r sing.
Moho
1
Hungerford-Planning a Tli-ip :-\- 1
broad.
Johnson-Life of Warren G. H ard -

POST MAST ER GENERAL NEW
t
·
taining cos
Rendered the postal service a distinct benefit m ascer
ting
·
•
Westerville,
one of the £ortuna t e cost accoun ost ·
of postal business.
1
o ffi ces, found that she sent out weekly close to 2 tons O f parce P era!'
1400 pieces of third class mail; and that there has been a very gefn the
ues o
increase in all classes of mail which will make the reven
t ts
tire
repor
ress
o ffi ce close to the $90,000.00 mark this year. W hen t h e en
.
t to Cong
mad e the Postmaster General will have data to presen . .
maY
showing the cost of each item of business, so that appropriations
be made with intelligence.

•

mg.

\Special Display
I

'

\ of Lowneys

MARY E . LEE , Postmaster

~
~===============~=-

Whitman's Chocolates -=

''Lhuck'' \'ernon. ·.22. who is taking 1a n d
post-gradual~ "·ork at Ohio State

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

spent the week-end in \,Veste n ·i \le..
Lawrence Coll ier and _\\' ilbur Coon,
both of last year's sc1110r class. who
are teaching in Cleveland spent ever- I
a l days in \,\"esterville the past week.

=

I

Take Home a Box to =

Harold Pifer was compelled to go
, home because of illness.
Everard U lrey, '23, was in We st er-

=
=
=

Your Friends.

Let Us Show You Our :

ville Friday.
P latt \\' ardell has returned from
Dr. Carpenter's of Sunbury where he
has spent the week, wh ile he suffered
from a severe attack of yellow jondice.
" Dav e" Reck and "Eddie"' Stolt z
spent the week-end at their homes in
Greenville.
" Dick" Faust and "Eddie" Seibert
pent a few days in Dayton th e past
week.
Frank Durr · pent Saturday in Marion.
George Roberts was visiting at Lo
gan. his home town the past week.
Carl Eschbach and Johnny Benson
traveled ''A la Pullman" and "A la
Automobile" to their home in Penn
sylvania this la t week.

§

Hose

=

Package.

:::

Phoenix Is
Silk Is

:

Thanksgiving

-~-

11111111111111

:::

$1.10, $1.45

Bailey's
s
Pharmacy NORRIS & ELLIOTTI
=

Also Silk an

$1.00, $1.25, $1.85, $2.35

"Where Everybody Goes"

-

-

:

10 Steps from State St.

~
~

I

Westerville, Ohio

11llllltll ~
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Ohio :

Westerville,

~

Library Adds New Books
The following new book have been
placed on the shelves of Otterbein'
library.
, Hendrick.-Life and Letters of
Walter H. Page.
Stitt.-Practical Bacteriology.
Foakes-Jackson.-Biblical History.
Peritz .-0\d Testament History.
Wat on-Acoustics of Buildings.
Wei s-Practical Railway Maintenance.
Child-Senescence and Rejuvenescense.
ewman-Physiology of Twinning.
Page-Electrodynamics.
Lind-Internal-combustion engines.
Chandler - Animal Parasites and
Human Disease.
Foreign Missions Conference of
orth America. 1923.
Maris-Dangers and Chemistry of

Fire.
Tarkington-Fa cinating
tranger
and Other Stories.
White-Riverman.
Cather-One of Ours.
Stewart-Parody Outline of History.
Turner-Public Opinion and World
Peace .
. Holt--Food , Health and Growth.
Goodsell-Education of Women.

Dunlap's~~~
Smartest C o 1 1 e g e Lo~
00
hoe in all the ea
·1 or~
newe t effect . Mai to
r carefully attended ·

$7.50
On This Model in Patent, Satin and
Three Shades of Suede.

Between
Gay and Broad

DUN LAp' s

46 N. High St.

J-1igl1St.
East Side of

Colurn
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